OLDS & KING

As Previously Announced, Our Informal FALL OPENING IN MILLINERY AND SUIT ROOMS Will Take Place Thursday and Friday Next. All are invited to this exposition of the best examples of world-famed German and American millinery.

IN MILLINERY

ALSO

Elegant importations in gowns, wraps and separate suits for alternation, evening and reception wear.

Smart tailor-made suits.

Unfitted collection of suits.

Wide selection of suits.

IN SUIT ROOM

TODAY WE PLACE ON SPECIAL SALE

Ladies' Kid Gloves at 99c Pair

Green and Sandy. One $1.25 Grade.

LEHMANN WEISBACH CO.

announce their

Fall Millinery Opening

The Millinery department announces the Paris Exposition Models from the most fashionable salons also the best examples of English and American Millinery.

In the Dress Room:

Imported Parisian Costumes and Wraps

Small Tailor Made Suits, Separate Skirts, with matching Wraps.

Separates on Children's Garment.

New Goods In Millinery Dept.

An especially attractive showing of accessories, high-class headwear.

FULL LINES OF THE LATEST FELT NOVELTIES

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits

From $20.00

Ladies' Jackets

From $15.00

Dress Skirts

From $5 to $20

Silk Petticoats

From $5 to $25

Children's Dresses

From $3.75 up

New Goods in Millinery Dept.

Final Reductions on

Flannel Fringes. Several new models made, as worn at different shows, at.

New Stock of Flannel Fringes. To decide early, please.

FANCY GOODS

Petticoats

$5.00

Laces and All-Over

$10.00

Laces

$15.00

Shoes

Every pair of new shoes, including silk, satin, rubbers, lace, velour, satin, etc.

New Goods in Millinery Dept.

$12.50

$12.50

$13.50

$15.00

$25.00

$30.00

$35.00

$40.00

$45.00

$50.00

$75.00

$125.00

$150.00

New Offerings

The New

Whole House of

Wholesale Prices

Shoe House

KRAUSE & COMPANY

87 and 89 First Street, Portland, Or.

The New

Whole House of

Wholesale Prices

Shoe House

KRAUSE & COMPANY

87 and 89 First Street, Portland, Or.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

The World

Over.

John CAPRIO, PACIFIC COAST REPRESENTATIVE.
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RAILROAD MEN PLEASED

LOOK FOR GOOD RESULTS FROM TRANSCONTINENTAL ASSOCIATION.

Believe that Rate-Cutting Will Enrile Commuters-Most Ready for Central Lines.

The formation of a transcontinental rail road association will mean a reduction of rates on passenger traffic for our sister states and for those residents of the Pacific coast.

EVERYTHING READY.

For the Big Bowling Event at the Oregon Exposition grounds in Portland this coming Friday, arrangements have been made to add to the interest and fun of the day. The two bowling alleys are now in shape, the bowling balls and wooden pins are in readiness, and the usual good meals will be served.

RED CROSS LUNCH A SUCCESS

A successful lunch was held at the Red Cross Hospital, located at the corner of Sixth and Willow, yesterday. The hospital is now in good shape and ready to receive patients. The Red Cross is doing splendid work and will be a valuable asset to the community.

PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK

Receiver for a Bank

R. H. MERRICK, Receiver for a Bank in Portland.

PORTLAND PRESBYTERY

Rev. Thomas F. McCreary Leave

Rev. Thomas F. McCreary, a well-known local minister, has been granted leave of absence by the Portland Presbyterian Church. The Rev. Mr. McCreary has been a faithful and devoted minister for many years and has been a valuable asset to the church.

Personal Mention

DEAN MARCH, thru his int'l

Deacon March, thru his int'l

The New

Whole House of

Wholesale Prices

Shoe House

KRAUSE & COMPANY

87 and 89 First Street, Portland, Or.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

The World

Over.

John CAPRIO, PACIFIC COAST REPRESENTATIVE.

CARNIVAL VISITORS

ARE INVITED TO

Visit Our Store and Inspect Our Magnificent Stock of FURS, CLOAKS AND SUITS

The Silverfield Fur Manufacturing Co.

283-285 Morrison St.

PORTLAND, OR.

Send for our new illustrated catalogues.

MEIER & FRANK CO.
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